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pany of America, and investment j IT 11 A TPII I I ClipplCE
from Urn fund muring the pay- - Ui'ifiliXlvit JllLlUl I
m nt of t r cent on the bonds iMICHEL & CO. IS SHORT $21,

Arc You Going to the

BUY BOOTH-KELL- Y

MILLS AND BUILD

Options on Lumber Concern

and Corvallis & Eastern

Used by

Federation
Taking over the tiiamruoth

y c t 1 u caw mills in Southern

fe'iw-i-v I 1 ft

Reported in Pendleton That

Irregularities in Of-

fice Extend for

Seven Years

for the first five years will be

managed and inverted by local

institutions in with
the Commercial rrtiat Company,
of New Jersey. Honorary mem-berhhij- w

have leen offered at $10

each, and the first to retqond with

a check was W. D. Wheelright,

president of the Chamber of Com-

merce. It i estimated that not

more than $5000 will be needed to

c tart the settlement, and the fundi"

required for tho federation enter- -

FA IR?

tho Ankeny canal at a cot of

$50,000 and the recognition ol tb
water right now vested in the 1,799
acres of land now owned by the
proprietors of the canal was ex-

tended to June 1 and, although
this option has now lapsed, Mr.
Ankeny is completing abstracts of
title to the property preparatory
to making transfer to the United
States. An option for the purchase
of the Adams canal at a cost of

$100,000 has been obtained from
F. L. Adams, the latter to sign up
his 2,000 acres of land with the
Water User's 'association, which
would in effect reduce the purchase
price to about $66,000. The
Ankeny and Adams canals hare
each been irrigating some $5,000
acres of land for the past 15 years
aod both canals can he utilized as
lateral systems ot the proposed
government project. Negotiations
with the Klamath Canal company
have finally been brought to a
successful issue, an agreement
having been entered into for the
surrender of all its canal property
and water rights to the United

Oregon, under the reH;nt control!
of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Cum j prises are to be provided by the

If von an, vorv likrlv vou will iihmI imiImt a

Trunk or a Suit Gase
V have tlipin in a number of styles and sizes and juices to suit

pany, the purchase of the entire bend jHbUef() arKi no y,. ;H to be
land grant known as the Oregon undfcrlaken or iiaWIitics incurred
Military Wagon Road, extending
, ,, , , . (until the sufficing number of
iroio lijfliu in i in?n iiic riaic 1 lJ

Wn subscribed.

A sensational report spread
through Pendleton last week to
the effect that Sheriff T. D. Taylor,
of Umatilla county was 6hort in
his accounts between $20,000 and
121,000. Tho deficit, was first
discovered by County Expert
Clark and Buchanan while inspect-

ing the records. Yesterday after-

noon District Attorney Phelps
called Sheriff Taylor's attention to
the alleged shortage.

Sheriff Taylor seems overwhelm-
ed by the revelations and remain-

ed in his office nearly all day in
conference with deputies. Before

making a full statement he is

ft bonds have

Telegram.

TRUNKS
SUIT CASKS
CLUIt HACS

ti:li:scii;s

$4.50 to $10.00
$3.00 to $5.00
$1.00 to $ 1.50
$ .50 to $ 1.50

Ontario, skirting southward a
a number of miles to include the
richest taction in that part of the
Mule, and the acquiring of the
Corvulli & Eastern Railroiid to
extend it south over a right-of-wa- y

that will puss to the westward of
iBefore Huvini; Conic and Look These Over

CUTTING SCRAPE

AT LAKEVIEW
n t i i o. " . I n t : i i o. r . . . rvi

States for $150,000.
Terms of settlement have been

agreed upon for the purchase of
the Clear lake reservoir site em

Harney Lake and travel over old- -

Mirveys to Winru mucca, Nevada, j The quiet of our little city wa?
and there connect with (iouldV j turne( into chaog a iittie ajter j
Western I'acilic, i learned today 0clock Monday, when Bcreama
to be a part of the plan of the Co- - ( wcre nPHr, at tle Brautlacht

Christian Federation, j jt.nW( a1j men running ,n that
Included in this gigantic scheme .

dirt-ctio- n found Ixuie Brautlacht,
is the construction of a connecting j brewer for Ayres & Schlagel, and
line between the Corvallm ,t Kast-- j j s Ful lt,r of Mannoth Liven'
ern and' Portland. The federation

j suble. in deadly combat, and
was recently formed in Portland, j jruit,r bleeding from more than a

bracing some 25,000 acres of lake
and lands riparian thereto, to

awaiting the final report of experts
who have the matter in hand.

Twelve thousand dollars was

turned over to the county treasur-

er yesterday by the sheriff, but it
was simply money which had been

delayed since June on account of

the rolls not being balanced?"
"The experts have not made

any report as yet, and I do not
know what is claimed." said the

gether with riparian rights on
Tule lake, 12 miles of existing
canal, rights of way for new canals,Announcement

Options on thece holdings and dt- - dozen ghafctiy Unite wounds. Jim
tailed plans are being u.ed t' partin, Wm. Gunther and Warner

i sheriff, "but I believe that it will

icorne out all right when the matter
is fully straightened out."

Snider were the first upon the
scene and eeperated the two men.

obtain capital in the ha?t.
These facte have been placed in

the potwrinion of The Telegram,

etc., and the final steps for the
transfer of this property to the
United States are now under way.

Detail topographic work to con-

trol final location of the distribu-

tary system has been in progress
since April 15, and some 70 square
miles have already been mapped.
These maps are made on a scale of

2,000 feet to the inch, with con-

tour intervals of 2$ inches and 10

The fight commenced in an. up- -

and while II. Wallace, president ;fUir!! r()0IU in the Brautlacht "I know that there is Btill some

money to be turned over on some

of those old rolls, and I will not
know just what the amount is un-

til the books are balanced, but I
cannot believe that there is any

of the f.Mleration. denies that the;hoUR1 Funer liad gone there a
deals mentioned have been closed, j f(.w mjliutt,s before, and is alleged,
it is learned aiithorilively that the 10 see ai,out getting pome light
dee.ls and other papers for the buggy roles washed. Short- -

"v

W

inches, depending upon steepness
of slope, and from present indica
tions will cost less than $16 per

transfer of the 15ooth.-h.eli- y m-- ; jy, au.r Fuller entered the houee,
terests in the chain of mills and j BraiUlachfcame in and went up
the thousands of acres of land !

stairs antif he allegos, uion trying
embraced in the wagon road grant, 'tocntera roonl) f0UD(j the door
which is 12 miles w ide, were sent ; i(M.i;Pi. And he further savs that

square mile.
Stream gaugiogs and

observations have been conEast a week ago, and there is every
reason to believe the necessary

he kicked the door open, and saw

his wife and Fuller in the room. tinued, and in addition the work
of lake and river sounding has
been taken up in more detail thansignatures will be affixed to

documents which will turn
the j Then and there it is said, the cut-- i

tins commenced. Brautlacht had

Boyd Adams having purchased an interest
with C. 0. Dunham in the New York Racket
Store, and they having purchased the stock of
Clothing and Furnishing Goods of B. Gormley
desire to annouce to the public that the new
firm has mved into the building formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Gormley and will do business in our
new quarters under the firm name of the

OWL GHSH STORE
In our new quarters we have more room and in
addition to the larj;e stock which wa now havo
wo will add several new lines making: our store
the most complete and up-to-da-

te in the county.
We wish to call your special attention to our
Shoe Department as we intend to make this our
specialty and cater to the wants of tha particular

Thanking you for your patronage in the past
and with a cordial invitation for all to call and
see us in our new quarters we are

' Yours respectfully,
DUNHAM & ADAMS

thing wrong with the accounts."

Deputy Davis, who it is under-

stood had charge of the bookpeep-in- g

both for this administration
and for the Blakeley term just
preceeding, refuses to say any-

thing, rejerring all to the sheriff.

County Treasurer Summerville
states that $12,000 was turned
over by the sheriff yesterday and
he believes that $8,000 of this
was it is believed to have been
secured from private sources by
the sheriff to apply on the short-

age.
It is claimed that the irregular-

ities date as far back as 1897 when

ownership over to the federation a pocket knife and Fuller, being.... . ....
No information vouchsated i unarmed, w hen he felt the cold

the officers of the corporation iev plunging into his body, grasp--

handling the enterprise. l&ey ed Brautlacht by the wrist and

struggled to escape. The struggle

heretofore.
It is expected that this month

will see at least one locating party
to fix final location of canal in the
field and that a boring outfit will
have commenced operations and
the preparations ot final plans and

specifications for certain parts of
the work will be under way.

"

At present 85 per cent of the
private lands have been signed up
under the project, and it is believ-

ed that nearly all of the land will

display a reticence with reference
to their plans, and practically
proves an insurmountable barrier
between them and the public, but
it can be positively asserted nego- -

led the two men down the stairs
and out in the yard. ,Mr. Braut-

lacht is a very strong man and
i Fuller was unable to ward off the

tiations are now pending looking k, anJ by ,he time men reacj,.
to the purchase of the Corvallis & Ld the gpot 0 eeparate them, Ful- -

Representative William Blakeley
was sheriff and that the alleged
shortage during that administra
tion was approximately $4,000.

ler was too weak, from loss of

blood, to offer further resistance.
Had the knife blade been a half
inch longer. Fuller would prob

ably been killed on the spot,
Mrs. Brautlacht was also stab
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During the last seven years the

moneys and accounts of the offices

have been in charge of one of the

deputies, but who will be held

the undertaking is concerned, the
prospects are most brilliant that
the property will change owner-

ship.
The federation yesterday issued

its prospectus. In the leaflet it is

set forth the federation proposes
to purchase largo and mainly

come in within a few weeks.

During the coming quarter topo-

graphic work will be completed
and practically all the locations
for the lower project will be fixed,
when a considerable force of men
may be relieved. The work of

sinking test pins along the lines
of canal, and that of boring at

responsible for the alleged ir-

regularity will not be determined
for some time to come.

It is expected that the work in
Professional Cards.

bed in the breast, said to have
been done while she was trying
to sepcrate the two men. Her
wound is not thought to be dan- -undeveloped tracts of land on

clearing up the sheriff's office will
will be established enterwhich gerous.

glacksmithing That Pleases be completed this week, when ex-

act figures will be secured con-

cerning the alleged shortage.

prises of various kinds. Bond Fuller was taken to Ahlstroms
issues will be made to pay for the harness shop, a couple ef blocks

properties, and arrangements have distant, where Dr. Hall saw him
been made with the American anJ ordered him taken to the
Bond Company, of New York, to hotel.

pay the issues, it being said sub- - About 20 cuts in all were inflict-stanti- al

security has been given ed, thirteen of which were ghastly

dam sites and elsewhere will be

nearly, if not quite, completed.
Designs and specifications will be

prepared as rapidly as the results
of boring and other field operations
permit. The regular hydrographic
work will be continued. The soil
classification will be completed
and also a report on drainage
conditions.

. jfZorney-at-a- ut

Priifvillt, Oregon.

jfttorify-at-jCa- m

iPrintviiit, Onffon.

WORK PUSHED ON

KLAMATH PROJECT

U The Kind You Get at

J. II. WIGLKS
(Successor to)

& ELKIXSSCORNETT
to insure this. Houses in the ts

will be built for wage-earne- rs

and sold on the install

and had to be sewed up. The
flesh wounds on the arms were

deep slashes, one or two being
Numerous unique engineering

problems are encountered in the
A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand

SEE BENEFITS OF
about 6 inches long. There were

three stabs in the lower part of the

back; two in the left breast which

Klamath reclamation pro j e c t ,

which embraces the largest area of

irrigable land embraced in any of

the numeious government irriga-
tion enterprises nearing a con

tBclknap dc Sdwards

ment plan, 5 per cent interest be-

ing added, and the homes are to
le modern in every respect.
Schools, churches, hospitals and
tuition in the University of Ore-co- n

and Oregon Agricultural Col

went through the breast; one just
HAVING UNION

There is a movement on. foot tounder the left breast and ranged
toward the heart, onlv missing organize the wool groweis of this

lege is included. Widows and county into an association, saysthat vital spot by a half inch; and
one, a most serious stah, in the

SPAysieians and Suryons.
09V Pinr W- - Salt rtl'Hf'

SPrntui'iit, Orfffon.

$osenbarg

orphans are to be cared for,' and

every bondholder is to share in the
the Burns Times Herald. At
Shaniko this year; with an associa-

tion and the seal-bi- d system,profits of the enterprise.
back, between the neck and right
shoulder, which went through into
the lungs.

struction stage. Relief models of

the project are on exhibition in

the Foresty and Irrigation build-

ings at the Lewis and Clark expo-

sition, and are proving one of the
main attractions to fair visitors
from this region, says the Portland
Journal.

During the current quarter, in
addition to the survey work which

If a inemlKT of the settlement wool producers received as high as
26 cents. In this county, with the
exception of one clip of 50,000

Joe's wounds are of a very serbreaks the moral law or becomes
an unfit or dangerous person, hey Aysicttim ana OuryronA. H. L1PP&1AN 8 GO. ious nature, and the warm weather

Calti unswtrtti promptly tfajr or mjA is to be ejected from the settle pounds, which has not yet been
sold, the highest price receivedment, and all quarrels and differ
was 20 cents.ences are to be settled by arbitra has been continuously prosecuted,it mx4 9in StrSS.LICENSED UNDERTAKERS I much has been accomplished in

makes recovery more difficult.

However, as we go to press he is

resting easy and hopes are enter-

tained that his strong vitality will

aid him through.
Brautlacht gave himself up to

the sheriff, and the same evening

tion. Tho ciicular states, "The

principles of the federation areSPrtneviii, Orcffon.
the matter of purchase of necessaryanil
reservoir and dam sites, and in thtraternal, not paternal, "it is

stated in iho announcement. "ItF. 2. DIEMManufacturers of all Kinds of
has no church; but is based on

amicable settlement with the
various canal companies. The

preliminary estimates and plans
have been carefully reviewed and

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

The first sheep were brought to
what is now Harney . county in
1883. At that time the principal
industry of the country was stock-raisin- g,

and there was a strong
prejudice against sheep. But
time has nearly, if not quite
eliminated this ill feeling, and to-

day the production of wool is one
of the leading industries ot the

county.

the ethics laid down by Jesus

FU RN1TIRE Christ,"
The companies expected to fur

Watch, Clock nnd Jkwklry Rki'aiuinu A

Hl'KCIAl.TY. t'rlces Keaonnbli. All
Work Guaranteed. A llmuif Watches and

Spectacles at Keasouable Prices.
approved, and the chief engineer

waived examination and bonds
were placed at $3,000, the charge
being - "assault with dangerous
weapon with intent to kill." Bail
was furnished Monday evening,
and Brautlacht resumed work at
the brewery. Lakeview Examiner.

nish the capital are the Title recommends the project for early
Shop between 1!Irs' and Bell's law otUees on construction.

street leading to Court limine.
Guarantee" & Trust Company, of

New York, and the Trust 'Cora- - The option for the purchase ofL Prinevllle. Oregon


